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Abstract  When we go into a new environment, it impose both change and major challenge. 
While most people can turn them into opportunity, some people are crushed with 
anxiety or loneliness. In this study, we asked college students to describe the factors 
contributing to their comfort at college. Based on results, we discuss how we can 
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ヒト 友だちと話をする、大学内で友だちと会い話をする、友だちとのコミュニケーション、友だちと過ごす、女の子扱いせずみんなではしゃいでいるとき 74 友だちと話す


























































コト 大学の授業で出席をとるとき、出席確認，授業中、出席をとってくれるとき 9 出席による存在確認
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